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Volume 30, Number 4 - April, 2018 
Crop Conditions:  
 
Strawberries: Mulch removal is underway and may be complete in some 
locations.  Winter injury is limited to areas with scarce snow coverage.  Row 
covers are being put out on early varieties for season advancement.  Scouting for 
cyclemen mites should be done as new growth appears and for two-spotted spider 
mites when first foliage is fully expanded later this month.   Brambles: Pruning 
should be complete.  No bud break is visible yet, but warm temperatures will 
push things along quickly when it comes.  There may be some bud or vascular 
damage from the cold January temperature. Primocane varieties won’t be pushing 
any growth until the soil warms up. Brambles in tunnels are further along and 
should be monitored for two-spotted spider mite. Blueberries: Pruning should be 
complete. Bushes are still fairly tight but should begin budswell soon.  Cold 
temperatures in January may have caused bud damage in colder locations but 
does not appear to be a widespread problem.  Winter Moth eggs have been harder 
to find than usual this spring.  This is likely due to the increased presence of the 
WM parasitoid, Cyzenis albicans. See the most recent IPM Berry Blast for more 
on this pest.  Look for apothecia (fruiting cups) of the overwintered 
Mummyberry beneath the bushes after spring rains.  If high infections were seen 
last year, be prepared to protect against this disease this year.  Grapes: Pruning 
should be complete.  Vines are still dormant with budswell coming in another 
week or two, depending on locations.  Be prepared to scout for flea beetle at 
budswell. 

 

Renew your subscriptions for 2018 – For anyone who hasn’t done so yet, 
now is the time to renew your subscriptions for UMass Extension Fruit 
publications. These include Berry Notes, Healthy Fruit, Fruit Notes and 
Grape Notes.  For more information about renewing subscriptions, go 
to https://ag.umass.edu/fruit/subscribe-to-fruit-publications.  From 
here you can access online subscription using credit cards or 
subscription via by check through the mail.   
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ENVIRONMENTAL DATA 
The following data was collected on or about March 21, 2018. Total accumulated growing degree days (GDD) represent 
the heating units above a 50° F baseline temperature collected via our instruments for the 2018 calendar year. This 
information is intended for use as a guide for monitoring the developmental stages of pests in your location and planning 
management strategies accordingly. 

Region/Location GDD  
 

Soil Temp  
(°F at 4" depth) 

Precipitation  
(in inches) 

 2017 Total 2018 Total Sun Shade Since 3/1 
Cape Cod 2,799 3.5 34 -- 5.03” 
Southeast 2,399 6 33 32 7.5” rain 
North Shore 2,855 14 -- -- 1.71” 
East 3,104 28.5 32 35 6.28” 
Metro West 2,689 13.5 -- -- 3.58” 
Central 2,757 22 -- -- 2.80” 
Pioneer Valley 2,873 15 35 34 1.59” 
Berkshires 2,543 15 -- -- 2.60” 

AVERAGE 2,752 15 -- -- 4.07” 
n/a = information not available 

(Source: UMass Landscape Message #1, March23, 2018) 

 

STRAWBERRY 
 

Spring Strawberry Chores 
Sonia Schloemann, UMass Extension 

 
Established plantings: 
1. Straw mulch removal – Remove straw mulch from 
strawberry rows in late-March to early April. Keep straw 
between the rows to help suppress weeds and reduce 
splashing from rain or irrigation. For fields where 
delaying bloom to avoid frost is desired, delaying mulch 
removal can be a useful technique. Check plants 
frequently and be sure to remove mulch before any plant 
growth begins. Delayed mulch removal can delay bloom 
by up to a week. 

2. Floating row covers – Set out floating row covers as 
soon as straw mulch is removed on fields where early 
bloom is desired. Remember to remove row covers as 
soon as plants beneath them are blooming to insure good 
pollination of the flowers. Failure to remove row covers 
can result in poor pollination and misshapen 
unmarketable fruit.  Covers can be pulled back over for 
frost protection if needed, although irrigation will protect 
to a lower temperature. 

3. Spring weed control – Calibrate weed sprayer before 
season starts. Apply pre-emergent herbicides to dormant 
strawberries. See the 2017-18 New England Small Fruit 
Pest Management Guide (http://ag.umass.edu/fruit/ne-
small-fruit-management-guide/strawberries/weeds) for 
detailed recommendations. 

4. Frost Protection – be sure that overhead irrigation for 
frost protection is in place and running properly before it 
is needed. Pump failures and blown irrigation lines are no 
fun at 2:00 in the morning. 

5. Insect and disease management – Calibrate sprayer 
before season starts.  Order scouting supplies (traps, 
pheromones, etc.) and anticipated spray materials and 
store properly. 

New plantings: 
1. Site preparation – Prepare field properly well in 
advance of planting. This means doing site work (e.g., 
drainage, running irrigation mains, picking stones, etc.), 
and making soil adjustments (e.g., soil pH, organic 
matter, etc.). 

2. Preplant weed management – Some pre-plant 
herbicides must be applied 30 days prior to planting. Keep 
this in mind. Some herbicides can be applied shortly 
before or after planting. See the 2017-18 New England 
Small Fruit Pest Management Guide 
(http://ag.umass.edu/fruit/ne-small-fruit-management-
guide/strawberries/weeds) for detailed recommendations. 

Planting– 
a. Check condition of plants on arrival and contact 

nursery if you have concerns. 

b. Keep dormant plants moist (but not wet) and cold 
(32 ̊F) until planting. 

c. Lay out planting scheme before taking plants out of 
cold storage or have field ready before delivery if 
no cold storage is available. 

d. Make sure transplanter is in good running order 
before planting day. 

e. Soak roots in water for up to an hour before 
planting. Do not allow plants to sit in water much 
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longer before planting but make sure they are moist 
until planted. 

f. Set plants so the middle of the crown is at the soil 
surface (not to deep or too shallow). This may take 
some fine-tuning of the planter. 

g. Irrigate immediately after planting to settle soil 
around the plants. 

h. Recheck planting depth after irrigation and make 
adjustments as needed. 

 

RASPBERRIES/BLACKBERRIES 
 

Spring Bramble Chores 
Sonia Schloemann, UMass Extension 

 
Established Plantings:  
1. Pruning and trellising - Finish pruning before 
budbreak by removing spent floricanes and thinning 
remaining canes to 6-8” apart. Keep row with to no more 
than 18” at the base. These practices allow for good air 
circulation and light penetration within the canopy and 
benefit fruit quality. 

2. Spring weed control – Calibrate herbicide sprayer 
before season starts. Apply pre-emergent herbicides 
according recommendations in the 2017-18 New England 
Small Fruit Pest Management Guide 
(http://ag.umass.edu/fruit/ne-small-fruit-management-
guide/brambles/weeds). Hand-weed trouble spots with 
perennial weeds if needed. 

3. Insect and disease management – Calibrate sprayer 
before season starts.  Order scouting supplies (traps, 
pheromones, etc.) and anticipated spray materials and 
store properly. A dormant lime-sulfur application can help 
control cane and spur blights but must be applied before 
green tissue appears. 

New Plantings 
1. Site preparation – Prepare field properly well in 
advance of planting. This means doing site work (e.g., 
drainage, running irrigation mains, picking stones, etc.), 
and making soil adjustments (e.g., soil pH, organic 
matter, etc.). 

2. Preplant weed management – Some pre-plant 
herbicides must be applied 30 days prior to planting. Keep 
this in mind. Some herbicides can be applied shortly 
before or after planting See the 2017-18 New England 
Small Fruit Pest Management Guide 

(http://ag.umass.edu/fruit/ne-small-fruit-management-
guide/brambles/weeds) for detailed information. 

Planting –  
a. Check condition of plants on arrival and contact 

nursery if you have concerns. 

b. Keep dormant plants moist (but not wet) and cold 
(32 ̊F) until planting. Plant as soon as is feasible after 
delivery. 

c. Lay out planting scheme before taking plants out of 
cold storage or have field ready before delivery if no 
cold storage is available. 

d. If using a transplanter, be sure it is in good running 
order before planting day. 

e. Soak roots in water for up to an hour before planting. 
Do not allow plants to sit in water much longer 
before planting but make sure they are moist until 
planted. 

f. Set dormant plants at the same depth as they were in 
the nursery.  This may take some fine-tuning of the 
planter. Trim ‘handles’ to 6” at planting. 

g. Irrigate immediately after planting to settle soil 
around the plants. 

h. Apply a layer of organic mulch to help suppress 
weeds until plants are well established. Mulching is 
only recommended in raspberries during the 
establishment year. In subsequent years, mulch can 
lead to rot at the base of canes from excess moisture. 

i. Seed row middles to slow growing sod such as hard 
fescue to reduce soil erosion. 

 

BLUEBERRIES 
 

Spring Blueberry Chores 
Sonia Schloemann, UMass Extension 

 
Established Plantings:  
1. Spring weed control – Calibrate herbicide 
sprayer before season starts. Apply pre-emergent 
herbicides according recommendations in the 2017-18 
New England Small Fruit Pest Management Guide 
(http://ag.umass.edu/fruit/ne-small-fruit-management-

guide/highbush-blueberries/weeds). Hand-weed trouble 
spots with perennial weeds if needed. 
2. Frost/Freeze Damage – Be prepared for heavy 
frost/freeze events during bloom with frost protection.  
Note that frost damage to blossom tissue can result in 
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more infection by mummy berry so fungicide applications 
soon after a frost event is recommended. 
3. Insect and disease management – Calibrate 
sprayer before season starts.  Order scouting supplies 
(traps, pheromones, etc.) and anticipated spray materials 
and store properly. A dormant lime-sulfur application can 
help control cane and spur blights but must be applied 
before green tissue appears. 
New Plantings 
1. Site preparation – Prepare field properly well in 
advance of planting. This means doing site work (e.g., 
drainage, running irrigation mains, picking stones, etc.), 
and making soil adjustments (e.g., soil pH, organic 
matter, etc.). 
2. Preplant weed management – Some pre-plant 
herbicides must be applied 30 days prior to planting. Keep 
this in mind. Some herbicides can be applied shortly 
before or after planting See the 2017-18 New England 
Small Fruit Pest Management Guide 
(http://ag.umass.edu/fruit/ne-small-fruit-management-
guide/highbush-blueberries/weeds) for detailed 
information. 

Planting –  
a. Check condition of plants on arrival and contact 

nursery if you have concerns. 
b. Keep dormant plants moist (but not wet) and cold 

(32 ̊F) until planting. Plant as soon as is feasible after 
delivery. 

c. Lay out planting scheme before taking plants out of 
cold storage or have field ready before delivery if no 
cold storage is available. 

e. Soak roots in water for up to an hour before planting. 
Do not allow plants to sit in water much longer before 
planting but make sure they are moist until planted. 

f. Set dormant plants at the same depth as they were in the 
nursery. 

g. Irrigate immediately after planting to settle soil around 
the plants. 

h. Apply a layer of organic mulch to help suppress weeds 
until plants are well established. 

i. Seed row middles to slow growing sod such as hard 
fescue to reduce soil erosion. 

 
Spring Herbicide Options for Michigan Blueberries 
Eric Hanson and Bernie Zandstra, Michigan State University 

 
April is an important time to apply pre-emergent 
herbicides. Weeds are beginning to emerge and most pre-
emergent materials should be applied either before weed 
emergence or when weeds are just small. In most southern 
Michigan locations, mid-April is a good time. 

There are quite a few materials to choose 
from. Choose herbicides based on the age of 
the plants (young plants are less tolerant 
than older plants), weeds present and soil 
type. Some pre-emergent herbicides are 
stronger on grasses or broadleaf weeds, so 
use combinations that control a broad range 
of weeds. Also, consider using herbicides 
with different modes of action (see table 
below) so that there is less chance weeds 
will develop resistance to a particular mode of action. 

Michigan State University Extension suggests the 
following spring treatments based on plant age. Rates are 
in pounds active ingredient (a.i.) per acre. 

First-year plantings 
For new plants, choose herbicides based on efficacy on 
weeds and crop safety. The following combinations 
provide good grass control (Surflan, Prowl, Devrinol, 
Dual Magnum) and broadleaf suppression (Trellis). These 
materials need to be applied before weeds emerge. They 
do not affect emerged weeds. They may need to be 
followed later in the season with post-emergent grass 
killers such as Fusilade, Poast or SelectMax. 

• Surflan (2-4 pounds) + Trellis (0.5-1.0 pound) 

• Prowl +Trellis (0.5-1.0 pound) 
• Devrinol (4 pounds) + Trellis (0.5-1.0 pound) 
• Dual Magnum (0.6-1.3 pounds) + Trellis (0.5-1.0 

pound) *If nutsedge is present 

Second-year plantings 
In addition to the first year options, consider 
the following programs. Matrix, Solicam 
and Princep are stronger materials and 
should be used at their lower labelled rates 
here. Callisto, Casoron, Dual, Sandea and 
Sinbar are also labeled for second year 
plants. 

• Solicam (2 pounds) + Trellis (0.6-
1.0 pound) 

• Solicam (2 pounds) + Princep (2 pounds) 
• Matrix (0.063 pound) 

Plantings older than two years  
There are many combinations that can be used on 
established blueberries. Consider combinations of 
products that differ in mode of action and the types of 
weeds they control. 

• Chateau (0.19-0.38 pound) 
• Chateau (0.19-0.38 pound) + Rely (0.9-1.5 

pounds) *If marestail is a problem 
• Solicam (2-4 pounds) + Princep (2 pounds) or 

Karmex (1.8-3.6 pounds) 
• Matrix (0.063 pound) + Sinbar (1 pound) or 

Princep (2 pounds) or Karmex (1.8-3.6 pounds) 

Spring is an important 
time to apply pre-
emergent herbicides in 
blueberries. Here are 
suggestions on how to 
choose herbicides and 
effective 
combinations. 
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• Zeus (0.25-0.38 pound) + Rely (0.9-1.5 pounds) 
• Sandea (0.023 - 0.047 pound) + Solicam (2 

pounds) or Sinbar (1 pounds) 
• Velpar (1-2 pounds) + Solicam (2 pounds) or 

Surflan (2-4 pounds) *If brambles are present 

Application timing 
Application times specified on labels are summarized in 
the chart below. Some labels are very specific; others are 
not. Velpar and Casoron need to be applied earliest (by 
early April). Herbicides that do not control emerged 
weeds need to be applied before weed seeds germinate 
(Devrinol, Prowl, Surflan, Trellis). Others have some 
post-emergent activity and can be applied after some 
weeds begin to emerge (Chateau, Diuron, Matrix, 
Princep, Sandea, Sinbar). 

 
Application times specified on herbicide labels. 

 

 
 
 
Resistance management 
Herbicides kill weeds by disrupting specific processes, 
and they are classified based on these modes of action. 
Repeated use of herbicides with the same mode of action 
will become less effective because tolerant weed species 
will become established and populations of some species 
may develop resistance. Blueberry herbicides are grouped 
below by mode of action. Alternate or combine herbicides 
with different modes of action. 

Modes of action of blueberry herbicides 
Herbicide Mode of action 

Karmex, Princep, Sinbar, 
Velpar Inhibit photosystem II 

Casoron, Trellis Inhibit cellulose synthesis 
Sandea, Matrix ALS inhibitor 
Solicam Disrupt carotenoid synthesis 
Stinger Synthetic Auxin growth regulator 
Surflan, Prowl Inhibit microtubules (cell division) 
Devrinol, Dual Magnum, 
Kerb Inhibit VLCFAs (cell division) 

Callisto HPPD inhibitor (pigments) 
Aim, Chateau, Zeus PPO inhibitor (disrupts membranes) 
Poast, SelectMax Lipid synthesis inhibitors 
Gramoxone Photosystem I electron diverters 
 
(Source: Michigan Fruit Crop Team Alert, April 2, 2017) 

 
Blueberry Disease Fast Fact Sheet; Mummy berry 

Dena Fiacchino, Cathy Heidenreich, and Wolfram Koeller, Cornell University 
 
What: Mummy berry is caused by the fungus, 
Monilinia vaccinii-corymbosi, and is one of the 
most important blueberry diseases in New York 
State. If left untreated, mummy berry can reduce 
yields by 30-40%. Early control and detection is 
necessary to reduce the impact of this disease.  

When: The fungus overwinters in infected berries, 
or “mummies” on the soil under bushes. 
Mushroom-like structures (apothecia) grow out of 
the mummies (Figure 1). In early spring, 
ascospores are released from the apothecia to 
infect the newly emerging leaf tissue. These spores 
are disseminated by wind and rain. This step is the 
primary or shoot blight phase of the disease. Shoot blight 
symptoms typically develop 2 weeks after infection. 
Infected shoots and leaves wilt, turn brown, and die 
(Figure 2). Masses of secondary spores (conidia) are 
produced on infected shoot surfaces (Figure 3), which 

then infect flower blossoms, starting the 
second phase of the disease. 

Where: Mummy berry occurs in most regions 
where blueberries are commercially grown. 
This fungus only infects cultivated blueberries 
and a few wild blueberry species. Generally, 
the disease is introduced from neighboring 
infected plantings or from wild blueberries in 
nearby woods. 

How: Under moist conditions in early spring, 
apothecia begin to form from mummified fruit 

remaining on the soil surface. The apothecia slowly 
develop as moisture levels and temperatures rise. At low 
temperatures such as 35° F, spores mature slowly taking 
10+ hours to release, however at an increased temperature 
of 61° F, apothecia take about 4hrs to fully mature.  
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Once you have looked at the field and see open flowers 

and checked the weather and see that the temperature is 

supposed to get down to 26° F. You need to decide if you 

are going to turn on the system that night.  I would not 

turn on the system if the temperature were forecast to fall 

below 24 F.  If windy conditions (more than 10 MPH) 

were forecast I would not turn on the system at all.  When 

you turn the system on and start to irrigate the air 

temperature will fall in the field. This is because the water 

is evaporating and cooling the air.   The dryer the air, the 

greater the temperature falls.  How dry the air is will 

dictate when you turn the system on.   This can be 

calculated from the dew point, which is measured with a 

wet bulb thermometer on a sling psychrometer. 

Once you start the system it is necessary to keep it 

running until the ice starts to melt on its own.  If your 

system fails and the ice dries out and begins to evaporate 

it will change from a blueberry heating system to an 

effective refrigeration system that can significantly reduce 

your crop.  As long as water drips from the ice the system 

is working.  If the ice is clear, this indicates the system is 

working properly and the water is freezing uniformly. 

When can I stop irrigating? 

Stop irrigating when the ice is melting and temperature is 
rising. Ice breaking free from branches indicates water is 

forming under the ice and it is likely safe to quit. 

Normally this is when temperatures are above freezing 

and rising. Beware of sudden dips in the temperature soon 

after sunrise. 

Soil surface considerations 

Some frost avoidance can be gained by keeping the soil 

surface clean of vegetation, moist and packed. Moist soils 

have a large capacity to capture and store heat energy 

during sunny days, and release heat to maintain air 
temperature during cold nights. Weeds, sod, and plant 

residues insulate the soil from the sun and reduce heat 

capture. In addition, tall grass and weeds raise the 

effective ground level. This is important since cold air is 

heavier than warm air, and settles along the ground and in 

the lowest areas of fields. If fields are covered with foot 

tall grass or weeds, flower buds a foot higher in the 

canopy may be injured during a frosty night. Mowing 

fields with tall weeds is worthwhile. 

Another consideration is that moist soils have a higher 

heat capacity than dry soils, and packed soils absorb more 

heat than recently cultivated soils. It is not worthwhile to 

cultivate just before a frost. Some growers attempt to 

irrigate during the day prior to predicted frosts in order to 

increase the water content of the soil Wet soil will absorb 

more heat. This may be of some value if water is applied 

early in the day, and there is ample sun to warm the wet 

soil. Irrigating late in the day or on cloudy days will not 

increase soil temperatures and provide more heat at night. 

The bottom line is that clean, moist, and packed soil 

surfaces absorb the most radiant energy during the day, 
and protect from frost by releasing this heat during the 

night. (Source: Michigan State University Extension – 

VanBuren County Blueberry Pages) 
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Dena Fiacchino, Cathy Heidenreich, and Wolfram Koeller, Cornell University 

 

What: Mummy berry is caused by the fungus, 

Monilinia vaccinii-corymbosi, and is one of the 

most important blueberry diseases in New 

York State. If left untreated, mummy berry can 

reduce yields by 30-40%. Early control and 

detection is necessary to reduce the impact of 

this disease.  

When: The fungus overwinters in infected 

berries, or “mummies” on the soil under 
bushes. Mushroom-like structures (apothecia) 

grow out of the mummies (Figure 1). In early 

spring, ascospores are released from the 

apothecia to infect the newly emerging leaf 

tissue. These spores are disseminated by 

wind and rain. This step is the primary or 

shoot blight phase of the disease. Shoot 

blight symptoms typically develop 2 weeks 

after infection. Infected shoots and leaves 

wilt, turn brown, and die (Figure 2). Masses 

of secondary spores (conidia) are produced 

on infected shoot surfaces (Figure 3), which 

Figure 1. 
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Conidia form on infected shoots, then 
are carried to flower blossoms by wind 
and pollinating bees (who are tricked by 
color changes and sugar secretion into 
thinking that the infected leaves might 
be flowers). Once the fungus has been 
introduced to the flower, it will 
germinate with the pollen and slowly 
infect the developing fruit. Evidence of 
blossom infection does not appear until 
the fruit begins to ripen. As normal 
berries ripen, the infected berries begin 
to shrivel and turn a pinkish color. 
(Figure 4) These "mummy berries" 
become filled with fungus, and have a 
hard grayish white center. 

They fall to the ground, shrivel up 
becoming pumpkin- shaped, and turn 
dark brown or black. These serve as an 
inoculum source the following spring 
when apothecia form and disease cycle 
begins again. 

Control Strategies: Mummy berry can 
be a difficult disease to control. An 
integrated pest management program 
including both cultural and chemical 
control strategies is needed for best 
results. The best time to achieve control 
of this disease is during the primary 
infection phase. 

• Rake or disk soil beneath the 
blueberry bushes or cover the fallen 
mummy berries with a 3-4 inch mulch 
layer before apothecia appear in the 
spring.  

• Apply 200lbs/A of 50% urea to burn out apothecia. 

• Fungicides may be used to control this disease during 
both disease phases. For control of the primary infection 

phase applications should begin at 
green tip and continue on 7-10 day 
intervals when conditions favor 
infection. 

For secondary infection control, 
make applications beginning at 
bloom on the same type of 
schedule. Different fungicides are 
required to control primary vs. 
secondary infections. 

For more information see Cornell 
Pest Management Guidelines for Berry 
Crops [or 2008 New England Small 
Fruit Pest Management Guide]. Apply 
all pesticides according to label rates 
and instructions. 

References:  
1. Caruso, F.L., and Ramsdell, D.C. 
(eds.) 1995. Compendium of Blueberry 
and Cranberry Diseases. APS Press, 
St. Paul Minn. 
2. DeMarree, J.B., and Wilcox, M.S. 
1947. Fungi Pathogenic to Blueberries 
in the Eastern United States. 
Phytopathology 37: 487-506. 
3. Pritts, M.P. and Hancock, J.F. (eds.) 
1992. Highbush Blueberry Production 
Guide. Northeast Regional 
Engineering Service, Ithaca, NY. 
4. Schilder, Annemiek. 2005. 
Michigan Blueberry Facts: Mummy 

Berry. 
http://www.blueberryfacts.org/mummy
berryguide. html. 
(Source: New York Berry News, Vol. 

5, No. 2, March 31, 2006) 
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then infect flower blossoms, starting the second phase 

of the disease.  

Where: Mummy berry occurs in most regions where 

blueberries are commercially grown. This fungus only 
infects cultivated blueberries and a few wild blueberry 

species. Generally, the disease is introduced from 

neighboring infected plantings or from wild blueberries 

in nearby woods. 

How: Under moist conditions in early spring, apothecia 

begin to form from mummified fruit remaining on the 

soil surface. The apothecia slowly develop as moisture 

levels and temperatures rise. At low temperatures such 

as 35° F, spores mature slowly taking 10+ hours to 

release, however at an increased temperature of 61° F, 
apothecia take about 4hrs to fully mature. 

Conidia form on infected shoots, then are carried to 

flower blossoms by wind and pollinating bees (who are 

tricked by color changes and sugar secretion into 

thinking that the infected leaves might be flowers). 

Once the fungus has been introduced to the flower, it 

will germinate with the pollen and slowly infect the 

developing fruit. Evidence of blossom infection does 

not appear until the fruit begins to ripen. As normal 

berries ripen, the infected berries begin to shrivel and 

turn a pinkish color. (Figure 4) These "mummy berries" 

become filled with fungus, and have a hard grayish 

white center.  

They fall to the ground, shrivel up becoming pumpkin-

shaped, and turn dark brown or black. These serve as an 

inoculum source the following spring when apothecia 
form and disease cycle begins again.  

Control Strategies: Mummy berry can be a difficult 

disease to control. An integrated pest management 

program including both cultural and chemical control 

strategies is needed for best results. The best time to 

achieve control of this disease is during the primary 

infection phase. 

• Rake or disk soil beneath the blueberry bushes or cover the 

fallen mummy berries with a 3-4 inch mulch layer before 

apothecia appear in the spring. 

•  Apply 200lbs/A of 50% urea to burn out apothecia. 

• Fungicides may be used to control this disease during both 

disease phases. For control of the primary infection phase 

applications should begin at green tip and continue on 7-10 

day intervals when conditions favor infection. 

For secondary infection control, make applications 

beginning at bloom on the same type of schedule. Different 

fungicides are required to control primary vs. secondary 

infections. 

For more information see Cornell Pest Management 

Guidelines for Berry Crops [or 2008 New England Small 

Fruit Pest Management Guide]. Apply all pesticides 

according to label rates and instructions. 

References: 

1. Caruso, F.L., and Ramsdell, D.C. (eds.) 1995. 

Compendium of Blueberry and Cranberry 

Diseases. APS Press, St. Paul Minn. 

Figure 3.  

Figure 2.  

Figure 4. 
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then infect flower blossoms, starting the second phase 

of the disease.  

Where: Mummy berry occurs in most regions where 

blueberries are commercially grown. This fungus only 
infects cultivated blueberries and a few wild blueberry 

species. Generally, the disease is introduced from 

neighboring infected plantings or from wild blueberries 

in nearby woods. 

How: Under moist conditions in early spring, apothecia 

begin to form from mummified fruit remaining on the 

soil surface. The apothecia slowly develop as moisture 

levels and temperatures rise. At low temperatures such 

as 35° F, spores mature slowly taking 10+ hours to 

release, however at an increased temperature of 61° F, 
apothecia take about 4hrs to fully mature. 

Conidia form on infected shoots, then are carried to 

flower blossoms by wind and pollinating bees (who are 

tricked by color changes and sugar secretion into 

thinking that the infected leaves might be flowers). 

Once the fungus has been introduced to the flower, it 

will germinate with the pollen and slowly infect the 

developing fruit. Evidence of blossom infection does 

not appear until the fruit begins to ripen. As normal 

berries ripen, the infected berries begin to shrivel and 

turn a pinkish color. (Figure 4) These "mummy berries" 

become filled with fungus, and have a hard grayish 

white center.  

They fall to the ground, shrivel up becoming pumpkin-

shaped, and turn dark brown or black. These serve as an 

inoculum source the following spring when apothecia 
form and disease cycle begins again.  

Control Strategies: Mummy berry can be a difficult 

disease to control. An integrated pest management 

program including both cultural and chemical control 

strategies is needed for best results. The best time to 

achieve control of this disease is during the primary 

infection phase. 

• Rake or disk soil beneath the blueberry bushes or cover the 

fallen mummy berries with a 3-4 inch mulch layer before 

apothecia appear in the spring. 

•  Apply 200lbs/A of 50% urea to burn out apothecia. 

• Fungicides may be used to control this disease during both 

disease phases. For control of the primary infection phase 

applications should begin at green tip and continue on 7-10 

day intervals when conditions favor infection. 

For secondary infection control, make applications 

beginning at bloom on the same type of schedule. Different 

fungicides are required to control primary vs. secondary 

infections. 

For more information see Cornell Pest Management 

Guidelines for Berry Crops [or 2008 New England Small 

Fruit Pest Management Guide]. Apply all pesticides 

according to label rates and instructions. 
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Critical Cold Temperatures for Blueberries 
Mark Longstroth, Michigan State University

 
1 – Dormant or tight bud 2 – Bud swell 3 – Tight cluster 

   
Plant part: Flower bud. Description: No 
visible swelling of the fruit buds. Bud 
scales tightly closed. No visible signs of 
growth. 

Plant part: Flower bud. Description: First 
sign of     growth as plant growth begins in 
the spring. Visible swelling of the   flower 
buds; outer bud scales begin to separate at 
the tip revealing paler interior bud scales. 
This bud stage can usually tolerate cold 
temperatures of 10 to 15°F (-12 to -9°C). 

Plant part: Flower. Description: 
Individual flowers are distinguishable in 
the flower cluster. This bud stage 
can   tolerate 20 to 23°F (-7 to -5°C). 

4 – Early pink bud 5 – Late pink bud 6 – Full bloom 

   
Plant part: Flower. 
Description: Expanding flowers are 
readily visible and have separated. The 
pink corolla tubes (petals) are short and 
closed. This bud stage can tolerate 23 to 
25°F (-5 to -4°C). 

Plant part: Flower. Description: 
Individual flowers fully developed. 
Expanded corollas are now white but still 
closed. This bud stage can tolerate 24 to 
27°F (-4.4 to -2.8°C). 

Plant part: Flower. Description: Most of 
the   flowers on the bush have opened. The 
bloom stages can tolerate 28°F (-2.2°C). 

7 - Petal fall 

 
Plant part: Flower. Description: The corolla tubes are falling off the flowers, revealing small green fruit. This is the most vulnerable 
stage to freeze injury. Damage can occur at 32°F (0°C). 
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GRAPE 

Spring Frost and Grapevines 
Tony Wolf, Virginia Tech 

 
Wish I could say that there’s a fool-proof method of 
protection, but not much has changed on this ancient 
problem. Ed Hellman has a good overview of frost 
avoidance measures on the eXtension website 
(http://www.extension.org/) [enter “grapes frost 
avoidance” in the search box, upper right]. Some of my 
own comments from a number of years ago still resonate: 

• It’s mostly about site selection and putting the early 
budding varieties higher on a slope  (passive control), but 
there are some active measures that can be implemented, 
depending on your circumstances, such as use of wind 
machines (mast-mounted and helicopters), use of  
sprinkler frost control, and input of heat into the vineyard. 
Irrigation and heaters are rarely used in Virginia 
vineyards, but wind machines and contracting with 
helicopter services are used more commonly. Helicopter 
services (Warrenton and Richmond, for example, have 
helicopter services) are often based at metropolitan 
airports. Explore these services and their costs well in 
advance of a potential frosty morning if you choose to use 
this means of protection. 

• Mow cover crops to increase soil heating during the day. 

• Wind machines: Inspect, fuel and test solid-set wind 
machines well in advance of their need.  Mobile, tractor-
powered are fans and heaters are also available and offer 
some measure of protection. Overhead irrigation is 
another alternative, but requires large amounts of water 
and can cause more injury than protection if not correctly 
used. 

• Avoid use of crop oils after bud break if you are in a 
frost-prone site (note, research has shown some bud-break 
delay with some varieties when dormant oils are applied 
to vines in the  dormant period, well before bud break) 

• Efficacy of prophylactic sprays (“night before” 
measures) to minimize frost injury are generally 
ineffective – they promise much but generally fail to 
deliver. That said, there is some research occurring at 
Penn State with “KDL” a potassium-containing fertilizer. 
Results from 2014 were inconclusive, as no frost occurred 
at the 25 study vineyards. The study is being repeated this 
year. 

• With some variance due to wind speed, cloud cover, and 
the relative dryness of the air, the temperatures (degrees 
F) that will damage grape buds and shoots are:  

- dormant bud < 20˚F 
- dormant swollen 26˚F 
- burst bud 28˚F 
- one leaf unfolded 28 – 29˚F 
- two leaves unfolded 29 – 32˚F 

• What happens if your vines get frosted? Should you rush 
out and remove the frosted shoots? Not much point. I 
covered this (my opinion) in an earlier Viticulture Notes: 
(http://www.arec.vaes.vt.edu/alson-h-
smith/grapes/viticulture/extension/news/vit-notes-
2010/vn-june-2010.pdf) and will stick to that response. 

(Source: Virginia Vitculture Notes: Vol. 31, March 2016) 
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GENERAL INFO 
 
 

Critical Spring Temperatures for Tree Fruit and Small Fruit Bud Stages 
Compiled by Mark Longstroth, MSU Extension 

 

Old standard temperature is the lowest temperature that can be endured for 30 minutes without damage. This chart also shows the temperature 
that will kill 10 % and 90 % of normal fruit buds. These numbers were taken from Washington (WSU), Michigan (MSU) and North 
Carolina (NCS) Extension Bulletins. Apple - WSU EB0913, Pears - WSU EB0978, Sweet Cherries - WSU EB1128, Peaches - WSU EB0914, 
Apricots - WSU EB1240, Tart Cherries - MSU Research. Rpt. 220, Portions of these bulletins are posted at Gregg Lang's Fruit Bud Hardiness 
Page at the MSU Horticulture Department (Source: MSU Fruit Program Frost/Freeze page http://web1.msue.msu.edu/vanburen/frost.htm) 
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Critical Spring Temperatures for Tree Fruit and Small Fruit Bud Stages ! 
Compiled by Mark Longstroth, MSU Extension 

 

Pome Fruit 

Apples 
Silver  

Tip 

Green  

Tip 

" inch  

green 

Tight  

Cluster 

First  

Pink 

Full  

Pink 

First  

Bloom 

Full  

Bloom 

Post 

 Bloom 

Old 

temp 10% 

kill 90% kill 

16  

15   

2 

16  

18  

10 

22  

23  

15 

27  

27  

21 

27  

28  

24 

28  

28  

25 

28  

28  

25 

29  

28  

25 

29  

28  

25 

Pears 
Bud 

 Swell 

Bud  

Burst 

Tight  

cluster 

First  

White 

Full  

White 

First  

Bloom 

Full  

Bloom 

Post  

Bloom 

Old 
temp 10% 

kill 90% kill 

18  
15   

0 

23  
20   

6 

24  
24  

15 

28  
25  

19 

29  
26  

22 

29  
27  

23 

29  
28  

24 

30  
28  

24 

Stone Fruit 

Apricots 
Bud 

 Swell 

Bud  

Burst 

Red  

Tip 

First  

White 

First  

Bloom 

Full  

Bloom 

In the  

Shuck 

Green  

Fruit 

Old 

temp 10% 

kill 90% kill 

--  

15  

-- 

23  

20   

0 

--  

22   

9 

25  

24  

14 

--  

25  

19 

28  

27  

22 

--  

27  

24 

31  

28  

25 

Peaches 
Bud 

 Swell 

Calyx  

Green 

Calyx  

Red 

 First  

Pink 

First  

Bloom 

Full  

Bloom 

Post  

Bloom 

Old 

temp 10% 

kill 90% kill 

23  

18   

1 

--  

21   

5 

--  

23   

9 

 25  

25  

15 

--  

26  

21 

27  

27  

24 

30  

28  

25 

European  

Plums 

Bud 

 Swell 

Side  

White 

Tip  

Green 

Tight  

Cluster 

First  

White 

First  

Bloom 

Full  

Bloom 

Post  

Bloom 

Old 

temp 10% 
kill 90% kill 

--  

14   
0 

--  

17   
3 

--  

20   
7 

--  

24  
16 

23  

26  
22 

27  

27  
23 

27  

28  
23 

30  

28  
23 

Sweet  

Cherries 
Bud 

 Swell 
Side  
Green 

Green  
Tip 

Tight  
Cluster 

Open  
Cluster 

First  
White 

First  
Bloom 

Full  
Bloom 

Post  
Bloom 

Old 

temp 10% 

kill 90% kill 

23  

17   

5 

23  

22   

9 

25  

25  

14 

28  

26  

17 

28  

27  

21 

29  

27  

24 

29  

28  

25 

29  

28  

25 

30  

28  

25 

Tart  

Cherries 

Bud 

 Swell 

Side  

Green 

Green  

Tip 

Tight  

Cluster 

Open  

Cluster 

First  

White 

First  

Bloom 

Full  

Bloom 

 

10% kill  

90% kill 

15   

0 

24  

10 

26  

22 

26  

24 

28  

24 

28  

24 

28  

24 

28  

24 

 

Small Fruits 

Concord Grapes First  

Swell 

Full  

Swell 

Bud  

Burst 

First  

Leaf 

Second  

Leaf 

Third  

Leaf 

Fourth  

Leaf 

10% kill 13 21 25 27 28 28 28 

90% kill -3 10 16 21 22 26 27 

Strawberries Buds Emerged Buds Closed Bloom Small Fruit 

Damage 10 22-27 28 28 

Blueberries Bud Burst Pink Bud Open Flower Petal Fall Green Fruit 

Damage < 20 < 25 27 28 28 

Old standard temperature is the lowest temperature that can be endured for 30 minutes without damage.  This chart also shows the 
temperature that will kill 10 % and 90 % of normal fruit buds.   These numbers were taken from Washington (WSU), Michigan (MSU) 
and North Carolina (NCS) Extension Bulletins. Apple - WSU EB0913, Pears - WSU EB0978, Sweet Cherries - WSU EB1128, Peaches - 
WSU EB0914, Apricots - WSU EB1240, Tart Cherries - MSU Research. Rpt. 220,  Portions of these bulletins are posted at Gregg Lang's 

Fruit Bud Hardiness Page at the MSU Horticulture Department (Source: MSU Fruit Program Frost/Freeze page 

http://web1.msue.msu.edu/vanburen/frost.htm)  
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Chilling Requirement and Dormancy in Fruit Explained 

Terrence Bradshaw, Univ. of Vermont 
 
Temperate fruit crops undergo several phases of cold 
hardiness development. In fall, trees reduce shoot growth 
and export water from cells into intercellular spaces in 
response to shorter day length and cooling temperatures. 
During this period, known as acclimation, the cold 
hardiness of plant tissues increases until maximum 
dormancy is reached, usually sometime in mid-December. 
This state is called endodormancy, and requires a period 
of cold below 45° and above 32°F for the tree to 'reset' 
and initiate hormonal processes that will allow it to bud 
out in spring. Without this process, plants would bud out 
easily during winter warm spells, and subsequent cold 
could kill deacclimated buds and other tissues. The chill 
hour requirement ranges from a high of about 1200 for 
apples to as low as 200 for some grapes. As of today, 
Shoreham, VT has accumulated 1173 hours since 
November 11, and East Dorset 926. So, warmer regions 
may have accumulated chill hours for apples or are near 
doing so, while cooler upland orchards still have a little 
ways to go. We should assume that all orchards will have 
met this requirement in the next few weeks. After chill 
hour needs have been met, the plants are in a state known 
as ecodormancy, where environmental conditions are the 
only thing preventing them from resuming growth. 
However, that doesn't mean that buds will immediately 
start popping. Trees will then need to undergo 
deacclimation which is driven by accumulated heat units.   

Unfortunately, we do not have a good handle on how 
much accumulated heat is needed to push apple (or cold-
hardy grape) buds. I looked at the last seven years' 
'McIntosh' budbreak date from the UVM Hort Farm and 
calculated accumulated growing degree days (GDD), base 
39°F (or about 4°C) since January 1 for each of those 
years from NEWA. This is far from comprehensive, as a 
true analysis would need to consider bud health going into 
the winter, acclimation conditions, date when chill hours 
were reached, soil moisture, and soil temperature 
conditions. But this is what I pulled together quickly on a 
Sunday night anyway. Bud break occurred after an 
average of 134.7 accumulated GDD base 39°F (range 
132-174) from January 1 in South Burlington, VT. Today, 
we are calculating 54.1 GDD at this same site. In order to 
accumulate any GDD at this base, we need to see high 

temperatures in the high 40s and above. In the near-term 
outlook, I only see a couple of days (2/28 and 3/1) that 
might accumulate a few GDD in the Champlain Valley, 
and in cooler upland regions I don't know if those days 
will accumulate GDD as far as apple phenology is 
concerned. Plus, it is likely that upland orchards still need 
some chill hours to accumulate before dormancy is 
broken, so they are even better off. In my opinion, apples 
are fine as far as cold hardiness to the temperatures 
expected in the near future and early (pre-April) bud 
break are concerned.   

As for grapes, the news is a little worse, and yet better. 
There is no question that grapes have met their chill hour 
requirements in all of Vermont, although we really don't 
know what those requirements are for the cultivars we 
grow. However, grapes need a bit more heat accumulation 
after entering ecodormancy to break bud than apples 
(although exposed tissue is more vulnerable to cold once 
it has emerged). Again, I don't have a good handle on how 
much heat it will take to make grapes push bud, nor at 
what deacclimation stage they are in. However, the few 
(and not entirely reliable) long-range forecasts available 
are not suggesting more extreme (-0° or +50°F) weather 
after Wednesday. That means that even if buds have lost 
some hardiness (and some preliminary analysis by Tim 
Martinson at Cornell suggests we have), we are not likely 
to see the deep cold needed to cause damage, while we 
are not likely to accumulate the heat required to push 
budbreak until well into March. We'll keep an eye on 
things, but I do not see, at this time, no cause for worry.   
Here's a good rundown on how things are 
developing in the southern U.S.: 
https://www.usanpn.org/data/spring [updated link].  
It's good to remember that the chilling hour 
requirement and generally cooler temperatures 
overall help keep Vermont and other northern 
country growers a bit more protected than those who 
are living in areas with warmer winters. It's why we 
had fruit in 2010 and 2012 (albeit a smaller crop) 
when Tennessee and Michigan did not. 
(Source: University of Vermont Fruit Blog, February 
2017) 
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UPCOMING MEETINGS: 
April 4, 2018 –   UMass Respirator Train the Trainer and Fit Test Workshop, 1:30pm-3:40pm. Best Western, 

Marlborough, MA (181 Boston Post Road Route 20 West). Workshop fee is $30 per person.  More info at: 
http://www.umass.edu/pested/training_workshops/2018_Respirator_Fit_Train_the_Trainer_Workshops.htm 

April 6, 2018 –   UMass Respirator Train the Trainer and Fit Test Workshop, 1:30pm-3:40pm. Holiday Inn, Taunton, 
MA (700 Myles Standish Blvd., 508-823-0430). Workshop fee is $30 per person.  More info at: 
http://www.umass.edu/pested/training_workshops/2018_Respirator_Fit_Train_the_Trainer_Workshops.htm 

April 9, 2018 –   UMass Respirator Train the Trainer and Fit Test Workshop, 1:30pm-3:40pm. Hadley Farms Meeting 
House, Hadley, MA (41 Russell St, Route 9, 413-387-0534.)  Workshop fee is $30/person.  More info at: 
http://www.umass.edu/pested/training_workshops/2018_Respirator_Fit_Train_the_Trainer_Workshops.htm 

April 10, 2018 – UMass Fruit Twilight Meeting at 5:30 PM. UMass Cold Spring Orchard, 391 Sabin Street, 
Belchertown, MA. http://coldspringorchard.com/ Shawn McIntire will be our host. Jaime Pinero, our new UMass 
Extension fruit entomologist will be welcomed. 2 pesticide recertification credits will be offered. Light dinner will 
be served. $20 admission for those receiving pesticide credits. Contact: Jon Clements, 413-478-7219. Pre-
registration is not necessary. 

April 11, 2018 – UMass Fruit  Twilight Meeting at 5:30 PM. Carlson Orchards, 115 Oak Hill Road, Harvard, 
MA. http://www.carlsonorchards.com/ The Carlson brothers will be our hosts. 2 pesticide recertification credits 
will be offered. Light dinner will be served. $20 admission for those receiving pesticide credits. Contact: Jon 
Clements, 413-478-7219. Pre-registration is not necessary. 

April 12, 2018 – UMass Fruit Twilight Meeting at 5:30 PM. Henry J. Steere Orchards, 150 Austin Avenue, Greenville, 
RI. http://www.steereorchard.com/ In cooperation with Rhode Island Fruit Growers' Association. Two hours of 
pesticide credit should be available (pending) and a light dinner will be served. The meeting is free for RIFGA 
members and $20 for non-members. Contact: Heather Faubert, 401-874-2967 or Jon Clements, 413-478-7219. 
Pre-registration is not necessary. 

April 12, 2018 – RI Fruit Growers Association  April Twilight Meeting at 5:30. Henry J. Steere Orchard, 150 Austin 
Ave., Greenville, RI 02828 

May 10, 2018 – RI Fruit Growers Association  May Twilight Meeting at 5:30.    Location TBA.  

May 24, 2018 – RI Fruit Growers Association Small Fruit Twilight Meeting at 5:30. Ward's Berry Farm, 614 S. Main St, 
Sharon, MA. Dale Ila Riggs from The Berry Patch in Stephentown, NY, will share with us her experience using 
exclusion netting to protect berries from spotted wing drosophila 

June 14, 2018 – RI Fruit Growers Association June Twilight Meeting at 5:30. Barden's Family Orchard,c56 Elmdale 
Rd., North Scituate, RI 

June	19,	2018	–	UMass Respirator Train the Trainer and Fit Test Workshop, 1:30pm-3:40pm. Best Western, 
Marlborough, MA (181 Boston Post Road Route 20 West). Workshop fee is $30 per person.  More info at: 
http://www.umass.edu/pested/training_workshops/2018_Respirator_Fit_Train_the_Trainer_Workshops.htm 

 
Berry Notes is edited by Sonia Schloemann with articles written by other contributors with 
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